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July 22 43

I love you

[[image]] two hearts you kiss me [[/image]]

Dear sweetheart Mary

Today I received your letter of July 19
very happy to hear you feeling good
So far I feel fine.

Well honey this weather is
very hot I wish I could be with
you for while I think I cool off
then don’t you think so?

Now darling what do you mean
you didn’t hear 3 days from me but
I do write like you do every time
you write to me I answer right back
but you wait to answer me back
but don’t worry honey some day when
we get married I let you pay for it
different way ha” ha”

Bye the way sweetheart I want
ask you something, why every time I
ask you some question you don’t
answer back why?

Oh no honey I don’t
care about a girls because I love
only one she a beautiful for me
I love her very much its Mary
Massullo yes darling I’m all yours
I always belong to you



Yes darling I wish I could
be with you for all time
but I wish our wish come true
soon because I been away little too
long from you, yes honey I miss
you very much I got you right in my
head all time thinking of you always
think

Sweetheart about going cross
they change again for while but
this army is very crazy they change
law every five minutes can’t tell
what they going to do

Also darling I don’t
have much more to tell you wishing
you best luck in world God Bless
you

Your always
darling love
P. Centofanti

Thanks for kisses honey
I love you darling very
much with all my heart

I love you
honey


